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SOCIETY CARDS.

Company Z, N. O. M.-Meets for drill at
Armory Hall every Friday evening.
D. T. Chapman, tat Sergi- D. Lamont. Capt.
Orcidental Encampment No.9. I. 0.0. F.

-Meets the let and Sd Monday nights of each
month at Lodge Hall, in Glendale. All sojourn-
ing patriarchs, in good standing, are invited to
attend.
J. W. Miller, Scribe. A. C. Moe, C.
Prospect Lodge No. 99, 1.0. G. T.—Meets

every Wedneoday night at Odd FellUIFP Hall. in
Dillon. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited to attend.
Joe. Rich, Sec. Wm. Boatman, C. T.

Hecht Lodge', No. 13, I. 0. G. T.—Meets at
Good Templars' hall. tilemlale. every Friday
evening bathing member. of the Order are
cordially invited to attend.
E.G. Allen, See'y. Otto Boetticher, CT.
Bannock Lodge No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.-Meets

even' Wednesday evening at its hall in Glendale.
Sojourning brethren in good standing ore cor-
dially invited to attend.
Peter Ley bold, Sec. A. P. Hungate. N. G.
Occident Lodge No. 8, K. of P•—Meeta in

convention every Thmaday evening in the Castle
Hall. corner of Bannock and Idaho streets. All
visiting Knights are conlially invited to attend.

M. E. Macklem,
T. M. O'Connor, K. of R. & S.
Apollo Lodge No. 15. I. 0. 0. F.-Meets

every Monday evening at its hall on the corner of
Idaho and Bannock street.. Sojourning brothers
in good standing are cordially invited to attend.
J. H. Holden, See. F. E. Defrim N. G. _1
Dillon Lodge No. 7. A. 0. 1'. W.—Meets

the lirst and third Tuesday evenings of each
month at (o'clock, in A. O. U. W. Hall, corner
Bannock and Idaho streets. Sojourning brethren
in good standing are cordially invited to attend.
Phil D. McGough, Sec. 11. J. Btirleigh, H. W.
Steedman Poet, No. S. G. A. R.—Regnlar

meetings are held on the third Saturday of each
month at the post roomy. Comrades in good
standing an‘cordially invited to attend.

David Lamont, Post. Cora.
Camp No. 5. Patrolthe Order of Sons

of America-Meets every Friday evening at
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting brethren in good
good standing cordially invited to attend.
W. W. Cheely, R. S. R. Z. Thomas, Prest.
Dillon Public Library AsmiciatIon.-

Corner room, Mosonic building. Open every
evening, except Saturday and Sunday, and on
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
Everybody welcome.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
..•

Cathol Ir.—Services at the St. Rope church the
first Sunday in every month, Rev. Father J. J.
Dolls.
Episcopal.—Services at the St. James church

every Sunday at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. S.
D. Hooker, missionary in charge. Sunday school
at 3 p. m.
Methodist.-Services at the Grace IL E.

church every evening at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
lies. Joseph Wilko. pastor. Sunday school at 10
a. to. Prayer meeting at 8 p. m., Thursday.
Baptiet.-Services in the First Baptist church

at 11 a rri. and l:lOp. m. Rev. W. K. Prichard,
pastor. Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.. prayer
meeting at ?:30 p. m.,ThurodaY.
Presbyterian.—Rev. Albert R. Crawford,

pastor. In Dart's Hall. Morning service
at 11 o'clock, a. m. and p. m. every Sunday.
Sabbath school after morning oerviee. Prayer
meeting p. m Thursdays. Everybody wel-
come.

MAILS-A RBI VA AND DEPARTURE.

North ........ ..... ........ ..... 2:37 p. m.
South.  10:00 p. m.
Mail; close one-half hour before mail train ar-

rivalp. Evening mail close. at 8 p. m.
open on Sunday from b to It a. m.. and 12:15 to
3:30p.m. . DAVID LABONT, P.31.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
•

SHOBER & BASCH.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW,
I AND 2 G1.1.EN BLOCK,

HELENA.  MoNT ANA.
We practice in all Court*, in the State. Collec-

tions attended to.

John H. Shober. Carl Meech.

E.P. DUNGAN, RESIDENT DENTIST.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.

I am using all the latest improvements and will
guarantee satisfaction. Office next door to

the Telephone Exchange, - Dillon, Mont.

H.J. BURLEIGH,
—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—

COUNTY ATTORNEY Or BEAVERHEAD COUNTy.
Dillon, Montana.

OFFICE—Rooms 1 and 2. Kotler Block.

EDWIN NORRIS,

—ATTORNEY-AT-AAW.-

-

OWICE WITH R. B. finnlit.

Dillon,   - Montana.

HENRY R. MELTON.

—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—

DILLON, - - - MoNTANA.

District Court, Fifth JUIIICIA1 District,
State of Montana.

Regular terms of the said court are
hereby fixed for the year 1891 as follows,
to-wit:
In Jefferson county, on the first Mon-

days of January, April, July and October.
In Madison county, on the third Mon-

days of February, May, August and No-
vember.
In Beaverhead county on the second

Mondays of March, June, September and
December.
Court will open at 10 o'clock a. m., on

each of the saidiMondays.
By order of the court.
46-tt R. Z. THOMAS, Clerk.

Motives for Publication.
I...ND Orrice at Helena Mont.. I

July ii, Pal.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named pettier hao filed notice of his intention
to make final rm.( in support of his claim, and
that mid proof will be mede liefore the clerk of
the district court. at Dillon, Mont- on
Ang. 24,151)1. vie: Walter S. Burnett.

who made desert land application NO. IMO. for
the tins Sec. 29. Tp. 9. S 11.12 west.
He name the following witnemes to prove

is continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land. viz: Owen W. Owen. of Amea-

Alijoh Am.., of Amesville. Abram S. Rife,
of Dillon. Montana. Jam.. NI•11AfiP1(1. of Amen.
vile. Montana.

211-td S. A. Swinowri• RegUler.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
icondased from eighth page.1

Rev. and Mrs. Forbes, of Glendale,
spent two days visiting some of the peo-
ple of Melrose, recently. Stormy weather
prevented some visits intended. Services
will be held in the school house here next
Sabbath afternoon.

There is general rejoicing here among
farmers, over the rains making irrigation
unnecessary. James Spelman, however,
has had considerable hay damaged.
Mr. Haines, of Helena, is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. J. G. Maddox.

Mrs. William Moore and two children
have been spending several days with

' friends in Butte.

Mrs. Reese, of Idaho, is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. W. L. Robbins. She ex-
pects to remain during the summer.

Miss Helen Blackmer, having com-
pleted a private school of three months,
in Glendale, is visiting friends here. She
will teach at Glendale again the coming
year.

L. Clem, a gentleman recently from the
East, has engaged the public school in
this place for the coming year.

Robt. Roth has returned to Hecla after
a visit af several days at the home of his
parents near this place.

Henry Morgan has leased and bonded
the Horn Silver and Luella mines and
has 'left town for work on them.
There is at present considerable ore be-

ing shipped from here. Many mines are
being worked in this vicinity.

Miss Rose Darby spent two days last
week visiting in Butte. Mrs. Frank Nel-
son. of Lima, is now her guest here.

Misses Cora Hungate and Maud Shep-
herd, of Glendale, are visiting at Ed.
Hungate's.

Our town can boast more than the
, usual number of young ladies this season.
A great advantage socially.

Mrs. Rowe and Miss Darby gave a par-
ty at the section house, last evening, in
honor of Mrs. Nelson. The occasion was
an enjoyable one to all in attendance.
July 22. WANDERER.

Twin Bridges.
From Our Regular Correspondent.
The song of the mowing machine is

heard in the land and the people rejoice
. to see the beautiful weather.

Fred Counter is doing some fine work
breaking thoroughbred colts. He is gen-
eral manager of the Armstrong stock
ranch. He expects to offer several fine
colts for sale in Butte in a short time.
James Cooley made a visit to the Madi-

son valley recently. He assisted Mr.
Brooks. of Bozeman, who has been buy-
ing horses in this valley, to drive the
band across the range.

President Leonard, of the Gold Bug
Mining company, now working extensive
(?) placer claims in this county, Sundayed
with friends here.

The long cessation of labor on the Nor-
mal building was broken this morning by
the appearance of several mechanics. Mr.
Birchard intends to employ all the men
that can work advantageously and will
push the work rapidly.

Mrs. E. L. Smith and son accompanied
Mr. Smith on his recent visit here. They
visited Butte and Dillon also. On their
return from Butte they were caught in
one of the severest hail storms ever
known in this part of the state. They
were midway between earth and sky (so
to speak) upon the top of the range.
Hailstones of immense size fell and the
poor horses, frightened almost to death,
first tried to free themselves and finally
laid down in the road. It is needless to
state that the position was a precarious
one.

Rev. Geo. D. King and him visiting
brother left on Tuesday morning for the
National Park. They will be absent
about ten days. Rev. King will go to
conference FPI soon as he returns from the
Park.

We learn that membtrs of James
Page's family have been visiting friends
in the Madison valley recently.

Mr. Enoch Nye and his son Jame. of
Boulder, spent Monday anti Tnewlay
here. They are relative of Messrs Al.
and Benj. Daveon. • Wednesday morning
they left for Henry's Lake where they
will enjoy a rest for a few days.

F. M. Thomas, representing the Dillon
Implement Co., was with its last Satur-
day in the interests of his company.

Christopher Burfeind and 0. M. Best,
of Dillon, were here yesterday looking up
the interests of the wholeswe and retail
grocery trade.

Hon. Pat. Carney, of Silver Star spent
a few days here mat week.

Miss Lizzie Burnett is now the guest
of Mr, and Mrs. IMneller, of Rochester.

Miss Ella Orr is visiting her brother
and other friends here.

Simeon Fates, now the leasor of the
mail route in this part of the state, made
a tour of inspection to-day. We shall be
glad to see some of the much needed im-
provements in the service made and are

sure Mr. Estes will do what is right if the WASHINGTON LETTER.
claims of the community are correctly.
given.

Mr. Clay, a brother of Mrs. Wm. Hun-
ter, came from the coast last week. He
spent several months in Fairhaven and
vicinity. The recent real estate excite-
ment there made many people wealthy
blithe said that the "suckers" who bought
$100 lots six or seven miles from the city
up among the mountains would do well
to deed their entire interests to the
county to save the expense of taxation.
July 24.

WORLD'S CROP PRODUCTS.

The London Times Suma up the Situation
in Brief.

Losnms, July 20.—The Times sum-
marizes the harvest prospects of the world
118 follows: In Russia grave deficit, peas-
antry starving anti small hope of relief.
India serious anxiety. Famine prevails
over a considerable portion of the coun-
try. Madras, Rajaputana and Punjale
are the worst sufferers. Drought exists
in Bengal, and the need of more rain is
urgent. Bombay alone promises a good
harvest. The American harvest will be
good in quality and amount, but with the
failure of Indian and Russian supplies, it
is of the utmost importance that the
English crop be not short. The prospect
on the whole is good. In the chief wheat
counties of Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk
the crop is above the average, and in the
other counties up to the average. The
harvest will be late and prices high.
Consequently there is a good outlook for
the English farmer to break the long
series of disastrous years.

LIM. and Lions.
Millie Carlotta, is the name of the "lion

queen," who is seen in the circus ring of
the Adam Forepangh Shows, surrounded
by five monster lions, all as free from re-
straint, as when roaming in African for-
ests.
There is a tinge of romance in connec-

tion with her adopting the profession of
a "lion queen"
She is the daughter of a German mer-

chant residing in South Africa. Several
years ago. Col. Boone, the now famous
lion trainer, was an ivory hunter, in the
country where Miss Millie lived. Meet-
ing him at her father's house, she ac-
cepted him as her lover, greatly to her
parents' disgust-for it was their inten-
tion to that she should marry a very
wealthy merchant of the place. So the
fair Millie and her ivory hunter lover, did
what many others, under similar circum-
stances, have done-eloped, and married
Her husband then quit searching after

ivory and became a lion hunter and train-
er. Returning, after a somewhat pro-
longed absence to the place of residence
of his wife's parents, he gave an exhibi-

tion of his trained lions, under an as-
sumed name. Afield to leave his wife at
the hotel, during the time lie was per-
forming the lions, be prevailed upon her
to enter the cage with him, arrayed in a
fancy costume, 8o that no one would
recognize her, she did so, and no harm re-
sulted to her from the lions; but a former
lover and townsman who WAN present de-
tected her, notwithstanding her disguise.
Everybody , admired her heroism, her
parents relented and thenceforth she de-
termined to become a "lion queen."
Those of our readers who attend the

Forepaugh Show, which is to exhibit here
on Tuesday. August 2.5, will have an op-
portunity of beholding Carlotta and her
husband in their wonderful exhibition of
trained lions all let loose in the circus
ring.

Silver Purchafte.
WASHINGTON, July 20.-One million

six hundred and sixty-one thousand
ounces of silver were to-day offered of
which 075,000ounces were purchased, the
prices ranging from 51A565 ts, $1.0044.
The purchases of «flyer bullion at the lo-
cal mints up to the close of business, Sat-
urday, aggregated 1,851,44141 ounces. The
director of the mint to-day announced
that the treasury department having pur-
chased the full amount of silver required
by law for the present month, no further
purchases would he made until August
3rd.

To be M•rrled.
City.Attomey Edwin Norris left for Isis

old home Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Timeday evening, where on next Wed-
nesday he will lead to the nymenial altar
one of the fairest slaughterer of the Blue-
grams state. We were nimble to learn the
name of the soon-to-be Mrs. Norris. Of
course everybody will welcome the bride
of the rising young attorney, the name of
whew friends is this locality is legion 

Gloves
At the time of the year, when working

in the hay field, gloves are an alstollite
necesity. Eliel Bros., car)' by far the
largest add most eompletestock in Dillon,
Buck. Seal, float, Horse, Calf, Hog and
Kid skins are represented in their stock.
They knock out their competitors with
their low prices. ffiltf

..
Th0 Talfitsi is sold at the news

•nc,a if Mims Mercantile Co. Also at
the stand of the Dillon News Co.

, Special Correspondence fr ..... the Nat 1 4111••

I Capital.
Filateisil Cornsiaindesteili.

WASHINOTON, D. C., July 10, 1s91.

Bel.orts which reach Washington from
' Bar Harbor, through private sources,
coutlem certain dispatches printed last
wee)', concerning the condition of Secre-
t/. -Milne. These reports are even of a

,,,I3tr alarming character than the pub-
' 1 dispatches, for they declare in

i —.confidence that Mr. Blaine is not
, a physical wreck, but that the stor-

C.5
Id some weeks ago respecting his
11 condition are in the main true.
n R. McLean, proprietor of the

dinati Enquirer, who is spending the
s .mer at Bar Harbor writes to a friend

, h-. re that Mr. Blaine's condition is really
' alarming. He said : "His decline is rapid,
8n0 le is a far sicker man than the world
1 we of." In fact Mr. McLean makes
I eeret of his belief that Mr. Blaine
N• never return to the state department ,
and thot his resignation will soon be in
The hands of President Harrison. Al-
ready political speculators are at work
selecting a new secretary of state.. The
name of John W. Foster is freely men-
tioned as Mr. Blaine's steccessor. Mr.
Foster, while abundantly equipped in
diplomatic ability is perhaps not of sulli
cient political weight or importance to
become premier. Ex-Senator Edmunds
is regarded as a strong probability. and
his name is more freely accepted just
now than that of any other WM.

The advent of a little stranger in the
family of the Chinese Minister here has
been the subject of general rejoicing for
the post two weeks at the Legation,
where the tiny maiden is kept in strict
seclusion until she shall have completed

, the first month of her existence. This is
is in accordance with the laws of the
Celestial Kingdom, which also require

. the mother for the game period of time.
When the little almond-eyed maiden was
three slays days old she was decked out in
the finest of curiously fashioned garments,
and carried in state his the large parlor
on the first floor of the spacious mansion,
where the members of the Legation were
invited to pay their respects to the tiny
bit of humanity. On that slay quite a large
number of friends, who had been notified,
also called at the Legation anti brought
prevents. The Minister's wife, though
forbidden by the custom of her native
crumb:y from seeing any one, was on that
day served with rice and various dainties
totempt her appetite. In the afternoon
the baby was given back to its mother,
mid will not Ise seen again until she its a
month old. The Minisiter, Er. Jain Kwo
Yin, ham already selected a name for hio
daughter, Istit until she is a month old
this will be kept a profound secret. Miss
Yin is the second child ever. born to the
family of Chinese nobility in this coun-
try. The fired child was named Mea,
which i translated signifiers "Beautiful
America.

The latest Democratic Presidential
boom to be met afloat here is one for Mc-
Pherson, the New Jersey Senator. Sena-
tor McPherwen is a power in New Jersey,
and will probably be able to centrol the
state delegation to the Democratic
National Convention if he wishes, either
for Cleveland or himself. His friends be-
lieve that if nominated lie will prove a
strong candidate at the polls. He is one
of the few Democrats in the last gelato
who voted steadily against free coinage
and the Republican silver bill. He was
tilts, one of the moat aetice in fighting the
high schedules of the McKinley bill, even
where they were framed for the benefit of
the manufacturers in his own Watts. It
has often been said that if Mr. Cleveland
were elected again, Senator McPherson
would be Isis secretary of the treasury, if
Ex-Secretary Fairehild were unwilling to
return again to official life. It IX thought
here, by Democrats, that the nomination
of Senator MePhermon for President
would be ;satisfactory to the business
sentiment of New York and New Jersey,
for him position in favor of to until finance
and intelligent reform ham been more
clearly set forth than ever that of Gov-
ernor Pattitron, of Pennsylvania, or Gov-
ernor Campbell, of Ohio.

The order exited by the president last
week abolishing the three military iliviti-
ions into which the country ham been di-
vided since a abort time after the war,
and assigning the eight departments to
the command of as many general officers,
And leaving Major-General Schofield in
command of the army, make the Dum-
ber of commands correapood with the
number of general offieirs once more.
Ever since the retirement of General
Sherman and the death of General Sheri-
shin, with the conmequent alsolition of the
griesier of General and Lieutenant-Gener-
al, there have been inure commands than
generals., and at times colonels have been .
in command of departments, as well as'
theirown shivisions. Themord important
practical effect of this order is the cur-
tailing of the important command of
Major-General Miles by leaving him only
(lie department of the Missouri to com-
mand, and taking from him the other de-
partments formerly comprising the divis-
ion of the Mimaionri Ow department

The argument agf.inst advertising
that It does not always pay is as sense-
less as the argument against ea ting
food because some fools have made
themse:ves sick eating some kinds of
It -American Advertiser Reporter,

PRICE TEN CENTS.

of the Platte, commanded by Brigadier. 
GeneralBrooke; the department tst Da-
kota, commanded by Brigadierdieneral
Merritt, fool the department of Texas,
commanded by Brigadier-General Stan-
ley. This means that General Miles will
figure in no more important Indian CR111-
paigns, for the Sioux and other trouble-
some tribes of the Nserth are in the com-
mands of Generals Brooke anti Merritt,
while General Miles is left only the more
peaceable tribes in the Indian territory.
The troublesome Southern Indians are

in the department of Arizona, under Brig-
adier-General MeCtsok. This is one of
the departments formerly under Brigii.
dier-General Huger, in the division of the
Pacific. General Roger retains com-
mend of the department of the Pa-
cific. Gene-al linger retains command
of the department of California, while
the third department of his old division,
that of CollInibin, is commanded by Brig-
adier-General Kautz. The only division-
commander who loses no territory by the
new order is Major-General Howard,
whose present command, the department
of the East, has been for some years co-
extensive with the division of the Atlan-
tic.

JOHN WEDDERBURN.

PERSON11, MENTION.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS ABOUT VARIOUS
PEOPLE.

Interesting Nedra Concerning the Move-
ments, Doings slid Say litri• of citizens
of City and County.

James Eddie. of Horse Prairie, is in the
city. Mr. Eddie has just returned from
Utah where be purchased a big bunch of
tine Merino sheep.
Miss Edna Wickham, of Deer Lodge,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hol-
den dueng the week. Nlias Wickham
formerly resided in Dillon.
Frank Ginthner departed on Wednes-

day afternoon's passenger for Detroit,
Michigan, his old home, where he will
visit relatives for the next mouth.
Nate Davis, who has (seen the guest of

ex-Governor and Mrs. B. F. White for
the past two weeks, will deisart for his
home, Malls' City, Isluitso. Monday.
Martin and Thomas Barrett. Thomas

H. Hamilton and Janie Mansfield, solid
men of Horse Prairie, were in town Mon-
day, huying machine extras, aud erst-
while taking in the circus.

Mrs. Ada Merritt, editreas of the Idaho
Recorder. Salmon City, accompanied by
her son, arrived in town Saturday. On
the occasion of Forepaugh's shows visit
to this city Mrs. Merritt will chaperon a
large party of Salmon City young ladies
to Dillon.

L. C. Fylirie returned from Butte Sun-
day.

Mrs. Allan Wheeler is visiting its
Helena.

Thomas Fahey, of Giblxneville, is in
the c:ty.

Joseph Shineberger, of Red Rock, was
in town Monday:

Judge Galbraith departed for Virginia
City tide morning.

Rev. W. W. Vats Orsdale, of Fort Ben-
ton, was in the city.

Mrs. Mary Shineberger, of Red hiss-k,
is visiting Dillon friends.

Captain and Mrs. Lamont returned
from Misoonla Mot evening.
Charles Gooch, of Bannock, spent a few

days of lost week in the city.
T. M. Robbins, the Melrose all-around-

athlete, was imm the city Monday..
G. F. Tionnito and Allan Yearian, tst

Lerniii valley, were in town loot week.
Commissioner Woodworth and little

son, of Big Hole basin, Lre in the city.
Mrs. Thome O'Connor will leave for

Syraciuse, New York, next Sunday, on a
visit.

Under Sheriff Tom Hamilton was
called to Butte tilt legal business this
week.

Mrs. Chivies' Padley was in. Butte sev-
eral days this week.
ci mum

Miss Minnie hichansenbach, of Ogden,
is the routed of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Klemm.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Scott and their two
little slaughterer, were up from Red Rock
Monday.

Miss Roberta Robinson came over from
Deer Lodge to attend the Roe-Burkett
wedding.

Mitts Haywood, sif Sheridan, en route
to Taiyonn. Washington, passed tl gh
Dillon Monday.

("olonel Ernenum Hill ansl nark+
Ward, of Red Rock, were in Dillon on
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riley arrived from
Butte last evening and departed pir Twin
Bridgem this afternoon.

Dr. G. W. Caldwell returned from Salt
Lake Monday, where he liam been visit-
ing for the paid month.

A. B. Noteware and Z. B. Yearian of
the fair, fertile valley of the Lemlii,

I visited Dillon loot week.
! Miss Mary Crowell and Mims Lottie
Lonard sit Montpilier, Idaho are visiting
Mrs. and Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs Albert Keixel, who has been visit

ing Mr. and Me. Otho Kletnrn, has re-
turned to her home in Ogden.
Commissioner George M. Brown Was

at the county seat this week, looking af-
ter the interests hut. owistituento.

Robert Boatman, of Upper Bliley val-
ley, left for eastern markets, Saturday !
in charge of two ear loadm of horses,

J. Elphonso YIIMIA01, Jr., arrived from
Washington, D. C., Sat.irday and in the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pearson.

Dr. and Me. Newton and Harry Kup-
fer, of &Ate, who have been visiting Mr.
and Miss Huber, returned to their home
Monday.

Mart Walters left for Demersville Wed-
nesday. Mr. Walters' is now in partner-
ship wills John Weightman in the livery
business.

M. M. Freed is sojonrning in Salt Lake
City. In a letter revived in this city
yesterday lie states that he visits. Garfield
Beach daily.

STATE NEWS.

Godfrey Deniers, the man who killed
John it. Dillworth at Red Lodge, about
two weeks ago has been released on

Mrs. W. S. Randall committed suicide
at Silver, Sunday, by shooting. Domes-
tic trouble is suppomed to have been the
cause.

The most remarkable increase in sheep
we have heard of this year was that in si
band of ewes belonging to Mr. Charles
Malloy of Fergus county. This band of
1.000 ewer gave their owner an increase
of 1,100 lame', equal to 110 per cent.
Who can beet it? -River Press.

A Billings dispatch of the 18th mays:
Two tramps demanded food from a
woman and on being refused struck her.
Being pursued, they ran, but were
stopped by a shot from Deputy Sheriff
Ramsey. Citizens turned out in force
and waisted in the arrest, the tramps
fighting savagely. As the maralial AVM
putting due of them in a cell lie aback
fiercely at the marshal, who in slamming
this door ;dint cut off half this' t
thumb. The citizens are going t he tram pH
by vigomus measures.

This Demersville Journal of recent date
I container the following: (Si Hoyt, of the
Star restaurant, and his cook litid a little
altereation in the kitchen this morning,
the final act if which was the firing of a
dish al the bitter's head by Hoyt. The
dusle struck the essok on the left elbow
taking out is piece, and glancing, struck

' his head, cutting a alight gash.

Two hundred of the best performers in
, the world are Well daily with Forepaugh's
His/ /WK.

BORN.

STA l DAHER At Pearl Spring ronel.,head rounty. Montana. July le, to the wife IdGeorge Mandato, sos.n.

MARRIED.
RC*: liCRKTIT 011 IVedneogito . .1 illy 24 NWat she residence of sir. HMI Mrs. Thos. isniali-ridge. Mime Matilil• H.W. of Dillon, to Mr. W. B.Burkett, of Deer lAsIge. the Rev. W. W. Van-Ors.lell ittliciat Ina •
1111EA Its 11 ANC01 'K Tue.. lei . July 21, Isle. attie eon rt house, rid ire J. MireClare Shears hi Mr. James Ilanco,.k, hell, of1 lone Prairie.

solemn CARDS—TWIN BRIDORS.

Twin Bridge. LOgligO, NO. 17. A. 0, Si, W.—
MP•t• every Friday evening in Masonic hall. So-journing brethren, in good Wending, aro cordiallyInvited to attend.
J. R. t timfort, Revel-Ile, G. E. Pitcher, M. W.
Twin Bridges Lodge No, 27, A. R. and A.

Si. Aleeta every KW/ .... I and fourth tintonlaja ofeach month in Masonic hall. Sojourning mem-
bers. in good standing. Alm*. weicnmeWni. MeClay, M. 11 Lott, M. W.
Liberty Lodge NO. 7. I 0 G. T.- -Moot.

every Met tentoy evening in Templer hall.Pluming templaro always welcome.
Caleb Eldred, ilecT. . F. Nye, C. T.

Mum ..... -Itistrict Court.
In the district riiiirt tif the Fifth j1.1111.1•1•11.-

tmi illy forn ro,t1,inem 

S. 

.

nee and J. Ii. Brenner, her hushond, ,is'f,'nti.
Tsti.tt Montana, sends greeting toF,rnily S. Brent,,','41111 J. Brenner, her hos-
'br.r.i:r...re17'1; ae reoul red to apprar in an te-flon brought twaintit you ity thr &hove namedplaint iff, In the above entitled court. arid to an the complaint filed themin within tenslays Oischisive sf the ila) of scrvice aft, the

14010-1V0 on 7011 maw., if torimlwithin thin count y • pr if servisl mit of this county,but in this diotrict, within twenty days; nth,-wise within forty days; or ji,dgment by defaultwill is. taken against you, acconling to the
i,esyerod said complaint

71;'77:41,-1/11:dintiattorney 11 fees, .111 111O/0/311f of your certain prom-issory note. dans] at I)illon, Montima. Sept. 55th,ISM; the slim ,if 5510.00 with Interest at the rateof 15 per cent. per •nrairtri. mIgnod, Emil) H.Brenner and ItiK0 /4/ Obt!ill a decree 0f/
court for t he foreclosure of eertein mortgam.&merited in said Cli npla

i

int and execunsi
said

lj!t,lrenner,erIiistr, in wi hdaifAii-
tender,  Pea, to nevem the payment of
mid prornitwory not,'. the said mortgage hatingbeen dui) hied for record MI the 0/411 day of Sep-
tember, 1.1,11, and dilly recorded In volurne 15,
pogo D7,, ,)f risrlirage rec,,rds of Beaverhead

II , f —` will mire fsll
Zrpeanf);,in%11'1.111ermipllin; „174

railed.
h1esre bynotities1 tl:at if you fail to

Si' ear and answer said isonplaint as above 1,-,1•Iml, the laid plaintiff will take _Jrnigment is
default Sga ittst you for the smn of 51.30.35; alsoattornry fete and costs of suit. end will applyti.itl?itet:,...ourtilfoonr.tIne.L...11.1e.f,,:e.mihr.iinidtesh jinn.dis,iid,,crotmt.:

Fifth fnelorial distort 1,1 the date .if Montana. atthe etoirt home in the county ‘d this
21" 

sls 
 "f jAt"teo1yI,AMylilia1411n.11. find the ool Of said

t. s. emit/ hereunto Milted on the da) orulyear last SfIK/VO written.

Edwin Norrio. Att'y Plaintiff. 
MAR, l'lerk.

10-5t


